CHOOSE RED DAY

9:00 to 9:30  Registration and UCM Expo
             University Union Charno Room

9:30 to 10:30 UCM Welcome
               University Union Ballroom

10:30 to 11:30 Campus Tour or Academic
               Department Visit

11:30 to 12:30 Lunch
               Try one of our dining halls...on us!

12:30 to 1:00 Financing your Education
         Presentation
         University Union Ballroom

1:00 to 2:00  Campus Tour or Academic
              Department Visit

2:00 to 3:00  Choose the option of most
              interest to you....
              • The Honors College
              • Transferring to UCM
              • Greek Life Presentation
              • Admissions Wrap-up and
                Evaluations
              • Collegiate Athletics
              • University Housing

3:00          Depart Campus

Have a great day
We’re glad you’re here!